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AGRICULTTJRAL POLICY AND TRADE NEGOTIATIONS

The sucrers or fallure of negotlations to r€duc€ agriculNral trade barriers now under way in
the cunent round of the General Agrcement on Trade and Tariffs (GATD talks will dercrmine
prospects for gowth in agricultural trade for the next decade. As a result, negotiating sE?tegy
has now become a concem in domestic a8xicultural policy making, The orninibus trade bill just
passed by Congress includes a prcvisim to allow implementation of marketing loans for fecd
grains and oifseecls ifno progress has been made in the talks beforc 1990. The bill also extends
funding for the Export Bonus Program to continue cunent export subsidies. The question of
negotiating strategy will also provide a unique dimension to upcoming policy debates for the
1990 farm bill.

The current Uruguay rcund of GATT negotiations provides a forum for addressing the gowdt
in prctection of agricultural marteb and in subsidization of exports. The GATT is a
multinational forum for discussion of trade disagreements and for negotiation of reductions in
trade bariers. The agrcement to discuss agricllturc in the currcnt talks reprcsents a major
brcakthrough. In the l960s, during the so-called Kennedy round of negotiations, the United
States argued for excluding agriculture frcm the talks in order to protect its farm income subsidy
programs. Subsequendy, the Eurcpean countries became more pmtectionist and also did nd
want to discuss agriculture,

One of the brcakthroughs for lhe cunent negotiations was an agrcement on a common
framework for measuring subsidies to agricultural production. Imposing a tax or quota on
impons has the obvious effect ofrcducing imports. But paying producers to grow crcps has an
indircct effect on trade by incre asing domestic zupply. Forexample, thc cunent U,S. policy of
pmviding deficiency payments to farmers is a subsidy because it encourages morc prcduction
than would be the case if a farmer's only income was fmm market sales. Deficiency paymen6,
therefore, increase the exponable surplus from the United States. According to GATT
measurements of subsidies, from 1982 to 1986 the United States subsidized 27 percent ofthe
value of its com production. The Eumpean Community (EC) subsidized is com production by
46 percent mainly through the use of import tariffs.
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Due to abundant natural rcsources arld very efficient prcduction technology, Ole United States
would have a strong comparative advantage in the pmduction ofmany agricultural commoditics
if baniers to agriculoral trade werc completely removed. In the CATT talks, ttle United SBtes
has proposed an ambitious plan to eliminate all agricultural subsidies and trade distonions in
the world wi0rin l0 years. The EC has a counterproposal to separate short-run market
stabilization from long-term adjustment. ln the shon run, agricultural martets would be
stabilized based on existing market shares. Stabilization would benefit the EC, which hrs
incrcased its ma*et share recently by subsidizing expons. ln fte long run, all countries would



agrre to r€duce lhe level of subsidies to agriqltural pmduction, but such subsidies would not
bc completely eliminated A third poposal has been offered by Orc Ctims Srqtp of 14

agridltural exporters including Canada, Australia, Argentina, Brazil, Thailand, and others.
The CaiflN proposal agrees with that of ttE United States on evenEal rEmoval of impon baniers
and export subsidies, but proposes sone interim messures to ease adjusEnenL

U.S. policies that reduced world priccs for mmy agrioiltural csnmodities througl trc dmp in
loan rates and thc dollar exchange rate have put prcssurc on the EC. The cmt of subsidizing
exporB from lhc EC as a rcsult has riscn dramatically in the last 3 yean, a fact that may have
ircreased its willingness to negotiate. The omnibus tradc bill passed by CslSress last wcek
includcs a provisior that triggen marteting loars for feed grairs and oilsecds if thct€ is no
progre.ss in the trade telks by 1990. Martaing loars world provide an essentially unlimitcd
subsidy o exports ud would allow cunEnt larye U.S. stocks of fe€d grains !o flmd thc world
martet If implemented, they world be very cosdy o the U.S. trEasury. The tra& bill allows
provisions for the Administration to postpone or delay the marteting loans so that the loans are

not aulomatic.

The GATr talks shonld also inlluencc the d€barc on ttle 190 farm bill. C-ontinuatiqr of cumnt
deficiency paymens for wheat and com would cmllict with the U.S. pro,posal to eliminate
subsidies. Thercforc, the bill might give discrctionary power to reduc€ snpport payments if the
talts arc succcssfrrl. "Decoupling" suppon paymenB fmin Foduction levels wotld make ttr
payments exempt, however, ft,om negotiation at the trade talks, a fact that might make

dccoupling more attractive. U.S, ptoducem of zugar and dairy products ud olher commodities
that would sufferin a frc€ trade envircrunentmay bc concemed aboutmaintaining ttre protection
lhcy cunently rcceive.
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